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The Official Dialogue Partner of the ASEM Education Ministers’ Meeting (ASEM ME)

ARCS5 HIGHLIGHTS

8 Government and business leaders as speakers:
- Dr Pavel Bělobrádek, Deputy Prime Minister, Science, Research and Innovation, Czech Republic
- Mr Lukáš Kaucký, Deputy Minister of Foreign Affairs, Czech Republic
- Professor Dr Stanislav Štech, First Deputy Minister, Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports, Czech Republic
- Professor Dr Lee Young, Vice-Minister, Ministry of Education, Korea
- Ms Zornitsa Roussinova, Deputy Minister, Ministry of Labour and Social Policy, Bulgaria
- Mr Alain Dehaze, Chief Executive Officer, Adecco Group
- Mr Hun Lee, President, Samsung Electronics Czech and Slovak, s.r.o.
- Mr Mal Carvill, Member of the Board of Directors, Home Credit, B.V.

1 Dialogue session between Vice-Ministers of Education, Rectors and Students

8 Business Partners for Trainings and Study Visits:
- EY
- Adecco Group
- Samsung Electronics
- Global Changemakers
- ZEVO Malesice (Prague Incinerator Malesice)

2 Sets of Policy Recommendations by Rectors and Students developed for the 6th ASEM Education Ministers’ Meeting (ASEM ME6)

4 THEMATIC ANGLES FOR ARC5

1 WORKING GROUPS
- Strategies for the New Economy
- Work-Study Balance
- Thinking & Learning Beyond the Box
- The Employment-Friendly Curriculum

2 STUDY VISITS
- 4-week Online Preparatory Phase
- 51 Thematic Working Group Briefs
- 37 Student Videos
- 27 Education Policy Papers

51 ASEM COUNTRIES REPRESENTED
91 UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED
170 RECTORS, EDUCATORS, GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS LEADERS

3,133 APPLICATIONS
37 Student Videos
51 University Career Centre Interviews
50 University Career Centre Interviews
91 UNIVERSITIES REPRESENTED
170 RECTORS, EDUCATORS, GOVERNMENT AND BUSINESS LEADERS

ASIA EUROPE FOUNDATION
UNIVERSITAS CAROLINA PRAGENSIS
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ASEF’s contribution is with the financial support of the European Union